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ßState Employment Opportunities
For an official vacancies list and to apply, visit
www.calpolyjobs.org. For assistance, call Human Resources
at ext. 6-2236.
#104659 — Per Diem Nurse Practitioner, Student Affairs
— Campus Health and Wellbeing — Health Services. Up to
four hourly per diem positions. Temporary through June 30,
2019, with possible extension (non-benefited). Anticipated
hiring range: $32.83-$51 per hour. Hours will vary. Applicant
must be able to work Monday through Friday between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. as needed. Open until filled.
#104657 — Office Coordinator (Administrative Support
Assistant II), University Housing — Residential Life and
Education. $2,539-$4,202 per month. Open until filled.
Review begins Nov. 2.
#104661 — Coordinator of Student Development
(Student Services Professional II), Student Affairs
— University Housing — Residential Life and Education.
Temporary appointment through June 22, 2018, with
possible extension. Anticipated starting salary: $3,935 per
month. Review begins Nov. 6.
***THIS INTERNAL RECRUITMENT IS OPEN TO CAL
POLY EMPLOYEES ONLY (State, Corporation, and ASI)
#104654 — Information Technology Consultant —
Career, Information Technology Services — Enterprise
Network Services. $4,372-$9,877 per month. Anticipated
hiring range: $5,000-$6,250 per month. Closes Oct. 27.
Faculty Employment Opportunities
The complete listing of faculty position openings is posted at
www.calpolyjobs.org. For help, call Academic Personnel at
ext. 6-2844.
#104644 — Assistant Professor in Political Science
— Law and Society, College of Liberal Arts. Open until filled.
#104601 — Assistant Professor in Spanish, College of
Liberal Arts. Open until filled.
#104638 — Tenure-Track Position — BioResource and
Agricultural Engineering, College of Agriculture,
Food and Environmental Sciences. Open until filled.
#104634 — Assistant/Associate Professor in Electrical
Engineering, College of Engineering. Open until filled.
Employment continued on next page

Cal Poly Launches World’s First UniversityBased Cloud Innovation Center Powered by
Amazon Web Services
Through a strategic relationship, Cal Poly and
Amazon Web Services (AWS), launched the Cal
Poly Digital Transformation Hub powered by AWS
(DT-Hub). The DT-Hub has been created to
accelerate digital transformation in the government,
education and nonprofit sectors through the
application of cloud technologies. It combines the
power of proven AWS innovation techniques with
the deep subject matter expertise and Learn by
Doing philosophy of Cal Poly students and faculty.
To meet real-world public sector digital
transformation challenges, the DT-Hub will establish
innovation communities composed of the
practitioners and experts that truly understand the
specific problem or opportunity being addressed.
The CSU system, California state and local
government expertise, and commercial innovators
will be key members of these communities.
Together, they will address innovation challenges
such as creating more efficient methods for storing
and using police body camera data, reducing the
cost for agricultural research, and using technology
to fight human trafficking.
Dean Appointed to California State Board of
Food and Agriculture
College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental
Sciences Dean Andrew Thulin has been appointed
by Gov. Jerry Brown to the California State Board of
Food and Agriculture. Thulin will serve on the 15member state board as an advisory member to the
governor and secretary of food and agriculture on
issues such as food safety and animal health. The
California State Board of Food and Agriculture is
carefully selected to represent a broad range of
agricultural commodities, a variety of geographic
regions and both the University of California and
California State University academic systems.
Thulin has served as dean of the College of
Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences
since 2013.
Corporation Board of Directors to Meet Oct. 27
The Cal Poly Corporation Board of Directors will
hold a regular scheduled meeting at 8:30
a.m. Friday, Oct. 27, in the Corporation
Administration Building (No. 15), Conference Room
124, on campus. The meeting is open to
the public. For further information about this
meeting or to obtain a copy of the meeting agenda,
contact Ann Roy at ext. 6-1131.
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Academic Management
Employment Opportunities
Visit https://www.calpolyjobs.org to
view detailed information about
the following vacancy and to
complete the management
application to apply for the
position. Salary is commensurate
with qualifications and experience.
Submit all requested application
materials as attachments to the
online application. For assistance,
call ext. 6-6574.
#104620 — Associate Vice
Provost for Academic Programs
(Administrator III — internal
recruitment open to full-time Cal
Poly employees with tenured full
professor rank and status in an
academic department), Academic
Programs and Planning. Open
until filled. Review begins Nov. 6.
Corporation Employment
Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate
entity operating in concert with the
university to provide a diverse
range of services and resources to
students, faculty and staff. Visit
www.calpolycorporationjobs.org to
view postings or apply. For help,
call Human Resources at ext. 61121.
Software Developer, Cal Poly
Corporation Information
Technology, $68,889-$103,334
per year.
ASI Employment Opportunities
Visit the ASI website at
www.asi.calpoly.edu/jobs to
complete an ASI application and
apply. For more information, visit
the ASI Business Office in UU 212
or call ext. 6-5800.
There are no listings at this
time.

Fidelity Investments Consultations and Walk-Ins to be Held Oct. 26-27
Cal Poly’s local Fidelity Investments representative, Christel Whittier, will be on
campus Thursday and Friday, Oct. 26 and 27, conducting individual in-person
consultations. Walk-ins are welcome Oct. 27 in the afternoon for anyone who
has questions about consolidating prior workplace plans from former employers
and/or from the Cal State legacy 403(b) providers, as well as enrollment
questions. All in-person consultations and the walk-in session will be held in the
Administration Building (No. 1), Room 118. Attendance is subject to supervisory
approval and based on departmental operational needs. To schedule an inperson consultation, visit www.getguidance.fidelity.com.
Flu Shots Available on Campus Oct. 25-26
Want a flu shot but haven’t made it to the pharmacy yet? Rite Aid Pharmacy is
coming to Cal Poly to administer flu shots to students, faculty and staff. Bring a
health insurance card, ID and cash or credit card. Flu shots will be administered
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 25 and 26, in the
University Union Plaza. Students can also receive the flu vaccine at the Health
Center during nursing hours. The cost of the flu vaccine is $17. Learn more
at https://hcs.calpoly.edu/content/health/vaccinations. The flu virus changes
every year, requiring a current-year flu shot for maximum effectiveness. Protect
yourself from getting this dangerous infection: get vaccinated, wash your hands
frequently (especially before meals) and stay home if you are ill to avoid
spreading the virus. Questions? Call ext. 6-1211.
'Let’s Get Visible' Campaign to Kick Off Oct. 26
With daylight savings ending Nov. 5, an event aimed at keeping students,
faculty and staff safe as they navigate their way home after dark will be held
from 11 a.m. to noon Thursday, Oct. 26, on Dexter Lawn. Transportation and
Parking Services, along with Environmental Health and Safety are hosting “Let’s
Get Visible,” an event offering tips and giveaways to inspire, educate and to
help keep campus community members safe when they are out and about at
Cal Poly. The event includes free swag and two bike giveaways.
Registration is Open for Facilities Management and Development Fall
Summit and Open House
On Friday, Oct. 27, Facilities Management and Development will host a Fall
Summit and Open House. To register and view the full agenda and detailed
session at https://afd.calpoly.edu/facilities/fall-summit-2017.asp. The event
begins with a Facilities Leadership Team Meet and Greet at 8 a.m. Coffee
service will be provided. A series of fun and informative sessions will begin at
9 a.m. Questions? Contact Jessica Hunter at ext. 6-7568 or Amy Ray at ext. 65315. Sessions are open to all. A light lunch will be served from noon to 1 p.m.
Cal Poly Enters James Beard Burger Competition
Cal Poly is competing this fall for the honored distinction of having the most
popular blended campus hamburger in the nation, and voters will have the
chance to win $1,000. The Blended Burger Project: Campus Edition is a new
program by the James Beard Foundation that allows college campuses to
submit their own version of the “The Blend,” a burger made with a mixture of
mushroom and any ground meat of the chef’s choosing. The winner is
determined by online voting. Participants can vote once a day at
https://calpolydining.com/vote through Dec. 15. Voters are entered to win a
$1,000 on-campus gift certificate or a $100 VISA gift card. Executive Chef Ken
Kline created a ground buffalo, sage and portabella mushroom burger. The
Mushroom Buffalo Burger is available for a limited time at Canyon Café, Bishop
Craft Burger and Campus Market.

